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NOTICR. Not ten Is hrrvl.y
TRESPASS trexpaBslnir on tlx- premises
iwc.npini h tho limi.'rsinnitl In Dlnirnmn
township, known as tho Huchnnan farm
fur hiinttnuf, dHhlng, berrvliiR or imy other
purpose whatever is fnrhldden under pen-
alty of tha law. Any person or person i

rilsnlxtytnff this notieu will 1)0 dealt Willi
In the severest lawful manner.

Ukohiik H. MoCAHTV,
July 1, 1897. Liesseo.

NOTICE. Not It Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing on thp premises
o( th undersigned in Dlnguum township
near tho Delaware briclxe, for hunting.
II thing, berrying or for any other purpos-whateve- r,

is furbidilen under penalty o
tb law. Any person or persons disoltey
lngthis notice will le dealt with In such n

manlier as may bo most cttoctual to pit
vout a repetition.

H. Stubkndoff,
April 27, 1847.

NOTICE. Notico is heron)TRESPASS trespass! lift upon tho south
em lialf of tho trtirtnf land known as tin
William Denny, No. !, In Shohola town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any othm

urposo, also trespassing on Sawklll poniifn Dingman township, or, Ashing in it ii

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. CLKII.AN1) MlLNOH,

AprlWm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is herehTRESPASS trospivssing upon the pro
perty of tho Forest Dnko Association il
Lackawnxen township, 1'iko county, Pa.
for tho purposo of hunting and lishing, oi
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un
der penalty or the law

Alkxasokk Haiipkn,
Nov. 22, 1895. tident.

TiRESPASS NOTICE. Notico Is hcrob)
trespassing on tho premise

of the undersigned, situated in Dtngiuai:
township, for any purposo whatever h
strictly forbidden, and all olfenders will 1

promptly prosecuted. Iha B. Cask.
Oct. 24, 1805.

SALE. A Bmall farm located neaiFOR known as the lionsel oi
Hoinhanlt placo, containing 21 acres.
Finely Imputed, well watered. House anc
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, eto., addres
Lock box (J Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAVTON.

The Sandyston correspondent for the
"Herald" asks, "what is the matter with
Honest John." h sh, don't speak so loud
please, he may be tnkiug a nap. The last
time I saw him biB brow, and some of the
rest of his countenance was lined with tin
deep furrows of care, like the marks of r.

shovel plow drawn by a frlskey yoke ol
steers in a new ground. He was watch
ingthe count election night, and war
wrought up no doubt by the uncertainty
as to whether Sandyston was going tc
crown a pillar of his church with the leg-

islative dindom, or not. Of course, I don't
know just what ails him, how should II
Maybe he was only studying how to make
one trout grow so as to bring as much
money as two used to do. Thnt ought to
be doad easy for if Cass Howell cun't tell
him, he can got our new Assemblyman tc
have a law passed that the club must buy
their trout of him instead of hutching them.
Jess so.

The dwelling of Robert VanSlckle one
and a half miles north of Tuttles Corners
was totally dostroyed by fire on Thursday
aftornoon last. The Ore caught from f.

stove pipo, and when discovered had made
too much progress to bo controlled. Thi
greater part of the con toots were got out.
There was an insurance on the house of
8".

Almost every land owner In this town
ship has ,or will post their lands against
trespassing to either hunt or fish. Tin
principal objection is made to city sports
men, but there are a number of local poi
hunters who take game for market, and
that get fully two thirds of the game kill
ed. Why not keep an eye on them too.

John J. VanSlckle sold to Andrew Yet
tor the "Lumber King" on eloctlon day a
pair of tat oxen that will tip the scales at
about 3,330 pounds whon ready for the
block and bring him the neat sum of, say

10,00.
John J. VanSlckle Is buying and ship

ping apples to eastern cities this year'. T wc
and throe years ago his shipments were
mode to Western cities . "Jake" says tlu
apples grown along the hills in Pike
county are of fine quality, and grade high
for size also; More apple trees should be
set out thoro. Ho will ship two carloads
of extra fine apples this week from Port
Jervis.

V. C. Hurah the veteran teacher is quit
111 from a protracted attack of indigestion,
and otner stoinaon trouble. It does not
yield readily to treatment, but we hope
for his recovery in time for the Institute,
and to resume his d utios in the school
room thereafter.

The chapel folks at Bevans will have a
Potpie supper in their church this Friday
night. These people are noted for th
ability to make an evening pass pleasantly
and for having everything of the best
Try them and bo convinced.

Tbe New Jersey Herald evident)? di
not exteot this was a Democratic vear lu
hussvx, and is almost overcome with joy
mat its cauuiuuLus snouiu at lust be eloot- -
ed. Jakey ' terfls ood. and why should-
n't he, for this election disproves the re
murk made a couple of years ago by n
prominent polltlcluu, I hat Suhsox oountv
wulild not go Democratic as long us Jueul)
L. liiiuuell edited the New Joracy Herald.'
Another lie milled

It is officially anuounced that five of tlx
States of the Latin Union France, Italy

bwiizerianu ana urooce have
BigneU u ounvcntiou extending the limn
of Sliver coinage.
C K. Rosenkrauri is the happy father of

a ftno baby girl- Mother und child art
getting uloug very nicely uud "Ltge'
walking riht up on hie. heels.

Hilly Williams of Hainesville one of
JautCff M. iStolig trusted teamsters
with a serious and extremely painful
eident on Wednesday of l(i,t week, ill
Which one of bib thuinlM was budly lacera
ted and nearly torn from lis baud. 11

will not handle the reius some time yet.
1 he Flat brook club jieopie are feeding

barrels oi ciaius to tli.ur brooding trout
Jl is claimed that they are a spei i.illy g.iod
fixnl tins parr leu lor lime un
the ill ii u.ieltil tle-- shall base whatever
liicy need. T he cUiins cat over lo,oj a

bvrrl Innded hero, and poem liko dear
feed for anything but tho human biped

Shay .T Van Ness of tho Hainosvlllo
house has taken n new departure. A fni
clam chowder will bo HiTVed every alter
nate Saturday night to all his patrons

The Sussex county Teachers Institute,
will be held in thepuhllc school building
at Newton on Nov IB to the 17 Inclusive
Able ppeakerson edueatlomil topics are
provld'il for, and the Institute Is of excep-
tional interest this year.

Pome parties who have been systemati-
cally taking trout in Flat Hrook by snare,
and otherwise were recently caught In the
act. Evidence is at hand that under guise
of catching "grass pike" this business h as
been carried on for a longtime, and on
Sundays as well as other days. A short
lime asro Mr. lligelow, president of the
club discover-'- a lnrfre trout In tli brook
apparently making for spawning grounds
but as if disabled. Ho caught It and found
a snare tightly drawn around lis body and
that had cut in neavly to its entrails wit h
every indication of having ltoen nn several
weeks. The wiro was removed and Mr.
liig. low thinks the trout will recover. It
seems barely credible that nay person
could wantonly destroy trout during the
close season and especially so near the
snawntntr time as these parties have done ,

when they are also generally considered as
unlit for food. If prosecuted the penalties
would agtvgato nbont $lo: each and are
none too heavy nt that considering the

H

MONTAGUE.

Some one blundered In not Informing
the Piikss of the election result of this
town last Tuesday evening. It was not 1.

"Cracker Barrel" Is right. Sandyston
can im Montairne one belter every time.
Hasn't that town now a live member of

A man who when you write
to him vou have to prefix "Hon." before
his name.

Miss Julia Bnleh. of Matamoras, is visit
ing Miss Mary Kerr.

Mm. Ida Sartrent. of New York city,
spent a couple of days with her parents,
Air. ana Mrs. r rnns. jioys.

Mr. nnd Mrs F. Gunser. of New York
are at the Riverside.

There Is an awful difference between two
and twenty. But who Is to blame J

Geortro Clark is tho new member of the
Republican County Committee for this
town. Thomns Dutton having takon up
his abode nt Newton.

A Matamoras crowd surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Lily Friday evening.

Some one is evidently troubled with a
verv short memory or ntraia to ice rno
truth le known. Remember: Die Son no
biingt es an dem Tag.

The Press editorial rolntlngto the Mini- -

sink Church hits the nail right on tno
head

This is the time tho hunter Is 1 n h
glorv. Yoti can now legally shoot over
here ntter iN ov lo: naro. niiinas, quail
woodcock. Knronenn partridgo and gray,
black or fox squirrels.

Respect "No Trespass" notices.
Where none exist if tho owner tells yon

t move on, go and don't return. Don't
give htm any Hp because he can arrest you
as a aiflomeriy person.

Joel Rnndlo, whllo engaged on booming
a load of hny last Tiinrsiiay was consider:!
lilv injured about tho face by the boom
striking nun, causea ny mo ureuKing or
main. lr. M t;oio, or rlainesvuio, reu
dered. medical am.

Messrs. Travis nnd Kyte are exportooon
hunters. Last Thursday evening they
captured a whopper.

Tho Kiting property near the Sandhill Is
ngnln tenanted.

Jim Bennett, of tno Gazette, will no
more drive that Gazette horse, "Major.'
I'he animal has been sold to a party lu
ucrscy tjiiii prcioiB n wneei.

DoWItt Little won five dollar of good
ttonuhllcan money on tne election result
ot tins county.

Fritz Ilcinchardt sports a new carriage,
Lewis Crouo, our miller, Is as bnsv as

can bo since tho rain. Dick.

DINGM AIM'S FERRY.

Mrs. Jane Walker, the only surviving"
sister or tno into juiwam A rerguson,
.lied at nor nonio In r en wick, Alounx Co.
Mich., about tho Htth ult, at tho ago of 72
Mrs. Walker formerly lived in Delaware
township, and once owned tho littlo homo- -
stead near Conasbaugh, known as tho
"KUsby Place." This old lady has been
blind during the last six years. With the
death of Mrs. Walkor, four of the close re
latives of the rerguson family have passoo
away in the last ton mouths, flrat, Mr. K
A. Ferguson: next, Mr. lut Hanna; tbei
Mr. Hugh Ferguson and lastly, Mrs
Walker.

Frank Mlddaugh, formerly of Ding- -
nmns, is now In Casper, Sussex Co.,Mlch
hnving started for that place from Toledc
Ohio, on election duy. He has been in To
ledo for several months. He has now
gone to join his mother,and brother Harry,
in tho new state.

Peter K. Van Scoten, whose boyhood
ilays were spent In Delaware township, has
recently been spending a few days willli hi
sister, Mrs. Joseph V. Carliuff, near Dlnir-
mans. Me is now tmperiutontlmit of lhe
Newton Water Company, and loft this
plaoe about 44 yeam ago.

Jofwph A. Buckltw'B Bond, John nnd
Benjamin, are now in BrttiHh Columbia.
whui-- tlioy are Cngatfo! In bust nous. Clar
ence still remains at Seattle, whare he
engaged in the luuroautile bunlnuut.

The Snydor brothers klllod two fine door
last week, and Muroor Jaggor also killed
one. Kiuo

KIMBL.ES.

Grant Cole, wtfo And daughter of Monta-
gue, N. J., epeut Sunday witU Mrs. Coles
father.

A.Hazcn and John Malone of PortJervU
are upending a tuvr titty a here with their
parents.

Mrs. E. Kimble and daughter spent tav-
ern! dnys laut week with friends at Lacka-Wftxe-

C. Goodman wears a smile Its a daugh-
ter.

Quito a few around here are living
sweet; twenty-on- e bee trues have been
found in this vicinity and one hundred
pounds taken from some trees.

Mrs. J. McKown who has been spend-
ing the summer at Rowlands is now here
packing her lumee hold goods preparatory
to moving to lluiiebdule. ic.

MATAMORAS.

Mrs. Charles Lord, and daughter,
Flotvuoe and Kuth lu ooiniumy with
parties from MlUtlletuwn and iJort Jervis
nre bumping at Camp 1am) this week.
They expect to be abbeut a week or teu
day u.

The ladies of the Hope church con tem-
plate holding their annual fair on the l.Mh
and lwh of this month Th-- have matte
grent preparations for it. Wo trunk they
will be biiecetehtul.

The young ladies of Kpworth church will
hold a fair at&o bomeiimu lu lXxxmiber.
No dale ia yet.

A riocial was given by lhe young ladies
ConiltHited WIIU lloje ciiui h, Matniiiorna
at tlie rt eiidcucu of Sirs. V. H . mutir un
Friday evening. Tiiro whs a tiuswie&s
was lirbt oiiiiii;eud with the timt
meeting on the progrmniUM. A.u rwards
followed tiitiffing, and piauo sl;w liy Mtioe
of ilie young lattitts lit InhmnitH
were fccrvt.i to a very pleading audience.

Mr. and Mr. Oliver IdlVy of Monutgue
N. J , aiout ; friends Iiuni
Miitiiiiwriw, Port I'uionvillo on
r riday liibt. '1'Ury Old uvory thing lu
tla ir uinwr to maKe ii plebnuut for iheir
giifstn. N u. uue( were played
viticU atfordud much uiiuis tneiit

lent refreshments were served and the
evening was spent very pleasantly Divery- -

mon rarnum unit Myers ftfnlshoil tho
mvevanoes. Nothliiff happened to mar

he pleasure of the evening and all went
home feeling that they had spent n most

lightfnl evening. Mr. nnd Mm, Dlllevl
now just how to entertain their friemU
Last Sunday afternoon thoro was r

leasing nrograimno given at Enworth
Jhurch, it bring Missionary Sundav. The

teachers and pupils of the Sabbath seho )1

rendered the following programme: Slng-
ng, Choir; Solo, Miss Cora Mlllman ; Slng-ng- ,

School: Recitation. " Representing
Iluist nnd the Church." Miss Katie Walls

and Emma Cole. The dllTercnt countries
were represented by M- -s John Wonna-
cort's class: China, Nellie Skinner; India,
Clara Van Sr.olek; Japan, Ida Devlin;

iam, Vile Stearns; Mexico, Eva W'onna-itt- :
AfHca. Hlanche Watts: Persia. Ber

tha Robinson: Ainerica, Anna Raub,
Knv-me- Snyder. A solo was pong
by Miss Alice Oulek, nn nddress by ltev.
Mr. Curtis nnd singing by tho school.

DELAWARE.

We aro etilovlng the nnst bonntlfnl
wenthor. Farmers aro takluir advantage
ot it uy getting their corn luiskcti out.

Hunting is now tho order. Every day
the woods are thronged with sportsmen.

Snvder brothers tho noted nltnrods of
this place hiive kilted thirty-ilv- eouns this
fall.

Manley Lord, of Newark, N. J., so- -

ourned in tho wilds of Pike last week
Mr. Lord is a veteran hunter but ho faih d
to bring down tho wily buck this time.

Alphous Bensley had tho misfortune to
se a norse recently.
"Hank" Smith, of Mllfurd. now oc

cupies the old Pierce house.
Al. Dilllston. of Branchvillo. N. J., was

through this vicinity on Friday last, look- -

tig alter the interests or tho Port Jorvls
Gazette.

Grant Titinnn, of BnshklU. will occupy
his new house near this place.

They do sav a wedding will soon occur
in tins vicinity, bo look out

BI'KUTATOH

GERM AN TO WN.

People nre enjoying tho fine weathorat
present.

Mrs. Rchmalzlo and Misses Sarah Lyn n
and Annlo Poutnsky were tno guests oi
Mrs. Ge . rtockeiien &unaay.

John Newman was visiting Richard
Diotzwhoisn goo I entjrtainer for com
pany.

J ihn N win in an 1 a frlond were out
riding through Gerinnntown, both enjoyed
the trip very mucli.

Richard Dictz visited John Newman last
Sunday.

Carrie nnd Mnry Rockcllm made a flying
trip to Hawloy last week.

Willie Podluskl nttendod the dunce at
T.iflou.

Anton Podluskv has his new house
nearly completed. Its a throostory building
and is a great Improvement to the place.

Hurrah! for tho girls its Is the ladles
chance now to fight, boys ought to leave
girls alone and not talk nbout them. Its
a shame tho way some carry on t alklng it
is uotso bad but whon It comes to taking
out a knife the clrl must use the clubs.
Germantown girls aro not afraid.

I was surprised when I saw Carrie and
Mary Rockelim saw wood they can bent
any man, and can mnnngo a farm and
work It as won as any larmor.

Lawrence Rockeleln from Port Jervis
visited his parents nt this placo.

Invitations nre out nnnouncing the
marriage of Miss Carrie Rockelien to
Mahlou Perry. 1 got an Invitation, did
youf

A surprise party was hold at Goo.
Hockelem and a grand time was had.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ketchol sold, their
farm at Tafton nnd moved to German-
town. Wo are glad to Jiave them with ui

again.
Miss Annie Podluskl and .Too Schmalzli

made a nylug trip to Lords Valley on busi
ness.

Mahlon Perry, George Rockolein, Jr.,
and John Newman, Jr., killed a buck last
Friday evening which weighed 875 pounds

Daisy.

GREELEY.

Hunting seems to bo the order of the
day at present as so many huuters pues
and repass here daily.

Nelson Dewltt and Lafayette Rowland
took up their quarters in Bureher's cabin
for a good hunt. We wish
them success and a good time.

Ira Rosencrance has a goodly number of
game seekers at his place and Is expecting
more.

Miss Cooper spent a few days at Shohola
TToll. XAJ V 11.. .l.r. Jn ,.,!-
She return(.-- to her home lu the city Mon-
day to spend the w inter.

Miss Rochet te and Maggie Hews called
on Mrs. tjreorge 1 art well last 1 nursilay
oveuiug.

Ernest Kllnert celebrated his birthday
Sunday with a number of his friends at
His home at the lake.

W. V. Burchcr loaded a car with lum-
ber last week at Rowlands and will load
one this week.

We had a very hard rain Monday and
TuosuHy ana it was very mucn needed in
some places, but the change in tho weath
er service makes us wonder what became
of last summer's wages.

Little Herman Kllnert has been quite
sick, but is ou the road to recovery at pres
ent, nr. iiowaru onus 10 see mm.

Judge Rosencrance is on the sick list
again with the sore throat.

Mr.Knoetgon does not Improve very fast
ana is not able to go out yet.

Win. Kuhn, of Blooming Grove, wa3 a
pleanaut caller at Bureher's Glen Sunday.

Asher Pelton took a trip to Greeloy
Tuesday with his soda water Mr. tjtiuo-inetz- e

was out In lhe same dlrectiou on
business.

There will bo a grand ball at the Syl
vnnin Hoiihe on Sat urday night Nov. Kith
Kvery body is invited and expecting
good tiuie. Jutv Bkll.

K" TOWN.

A deer was shot here Sunday; Tuesday
morning, ii. Aiier irrougnc teu nun
burs out here to try their luck.

Geo. Hartwel! and wife, Miss E. M.
W eHtfall. Annie Craft and kdward Koch
a s)'nt Sunday evening with Mr. K.

Klelnnaru. ,
Earnest Goetz and Kdwarh Koehka have

opened a quarry on W. V. Bureher's
place, we wibh them success iu their un-
dertaking.

P- - Kuootgeu is slowly recovering from
ma illness.

Mrs. Hooeker spent Monday, with her
bjster, at lacKawaxen.

Mr. Loskey it seriously ill: he Is at Ho
bokent N. J , where he weut a few weeks
ago to obtain work.

l ne hiik raetnry win ie cioscnt lor a rew
day. They are wailing fur a new pal- -

Thank you very much for you advice.
"Bill," but we thought Golden Rod ueedt--
arotistanco, as week by wt k panMnl and

fnihxl to rehpt.iid to we coueludeil ohe
had pefi.shed w uh her w ild iimm jtk ami

to aruiibu her if pttbhihlc. We
are ilclijliu-- with unr Miimij; burt ly our
Imie tovtu u uble lo furnish enough ucms
for thiue.

Mr. Faust has reru rned from the city,
whtuv he Una be n working for the iml
icW UlcillitH v Oofj'ks Ron II.

LETTERS FKOM THE FEOFLE.

t'nder this head wo will insert communl-callon- s

on curnuit and political topics,
without responsible for tho senti-
ments expressed, and invite such discus
sion as may be proper and of general in
terest to tne p'opie. r,i)noit i'hkss.

Dinumasj, Pa., Nov. 7, 1SJ7.

Battla of the Pygmies.
t

Onoe more unto tho broach, dear frion.ls,
once more.

Or close tho wall up with our English
(lean.

And von. stood vooinen.
Whose limbs were made In bmglaud, show

us hero
The mettle of your pasture let us swear
That you are worth your breeding.

iviug iienry v .

EllITOK OF THE PliK9B:

Will you kindly spare mo spaco In your
valunblo paper I Perchance It will pre-

vent an effusion of blood, If nothing
worse. I wish to offor my good services In
arbitrament between "E. P. U " and "C."
before their violent struggles to dowu
eachothoi terminate tragically. It Is said
that offered service takes on a disagreeable
odor, but I trust In this case, tho sweet
fragranco of tho odoriferous roso will its
sail their dilated olfactory organs. Why
should they saturate tho elrciimamMent
atmosphere with the invectives, expletives
and epithets that they hurl at each other f
Why, in fact, prolong tho pygmean war,
now wngiug between them, wtun tho vic
tory would prove but ephemeral no matter
to whom It fell f Thoro nre other mutters
of greater moment to bombard with their
promethean flro, and I Would sugett that
thoy oall an armistice and cease hostilities
Indefinitely. "Tho pen Is mightier than
tho sword," as "E. P. U." not long since
declared, then why not wield that potent
weapon In a just and hillor combat I Let
these two puissant and doughty knights
clasp hands o'er tho bloody chasm and
pool tholr Issues against a common eiioniy.
Let thom buckle on tholr arm r, nn 1 with
shields emblazoned with tho horaldlo do
vicoofngooso or codfish couchant, enter
the list and throw down tholr g,go of bat
tlo to well to the Delaware school board
for lnstanoo, nnd smite them hip and
thigh until they cry. "I yield me vanqu
ished, rescue or no rescuo I" Then lot
thase redoubtable knights demand,
trophy for their valor, patent seats in the
schools that aro now without them. II
they can accomplish this, they will o

canonization, and their names will
go echoing down tho corridors of time,
whllo the long suffering little pupils (who
will have joined the nugelio throng by
that time) will raise their Heavenly volcos
In joyous anthems In praise of such a noble
doed of humanity. Again, there aro our
county commissioners, whose wondrous
and mysterious method of doing business
for the county makes a conspicuous murk
for the trenchant blades of tlieso gallant
knights. Let t hem lower the draw bridge,
not the Deep Hollow brdigo, by the way,
as that hns reached Its resting placo at
last, thank God !) open the Sallyport and
rush to the burbnenn, nnd there sound the
onset. There can be but one result In such
an encounter Glory for themselves nnd
Ignominy for the foe, Selnh. Piotou.

The Coinage Question.

Layton, Nov. 8, 187.
At a parliamentary n iu the

Middle ton division of Southeast Lan
cashire, England, the question of

played a considerable part. The gov
ernment candidate, Mitchell, was defeated
on the ground that tho Salisbury govern-
ment, of which ho was an nvowed suppor
tor, had refused to meet the proposals of
the American, and French governments
favorably on Duckworth,
who Is a and a thoroughgoing
Liberal, was elected by 800 majority,
against tho former government candi
date's majority of 805. Making a change
of Uoo votes in a tolul poll of nbout 11,000.

This Is only one case of revival, and goes
to show that the masses lu Britain a well
as In the United States are iu favor of re-

moving all restrictive legislation from sil-

ver. Despite the claims of the single gold
standand advocates, that prosperity for
the masses is within roach without any
favorable action on sllver,there is a dearth
of facts that will convince them that the
single gold standard does not bode ill to
them. It is to be expected, of course, that
those who profit by Its maintenance will
make a desperate effort to bolster up tho
blighting principle. The course of all his
tory shows that in the end the people's de
mands for an extension of privileges,
either for greater political liberty, or se
curity from the legalized encroachments
of capital, has had to bo conceded. Gov-

ernments exist only by consent of the gov
erned, and whon wrongs creep in, there
must always come a tlmo when they will
be righted. Free aud unlimited coinage
of silver is not a "bogie." nor is it a dead
nwue The question Is not yet settled, but
the time Is ncaring fast when it must be
settled, and wet tied right.
will be a very live Issue lu tho next fall's
election, aud the congressmen will ucod to
declare himself squarely un that point
Unless unforeseen complications of a very
grave nature should appear, tho next
President, iu 1DU0, will bo elected on this

of the "Free aud unlimited coinage
of silver.'-- ' Whenever the people realize.
as thoy surely will, that a correct llnauci;tl
system is of greater Importance to them
than any other question, without a proper
settlement of which true prosperity can
never come, they will make themselves
heard in a way that will command atten
tion, aud bring about a reformation of our
whole financial policy. H

The Istue of 1900.- -

("H." In the a)ove letter urges that free
coinage question in not defunct by a long
way anu mm it win oe me ibue in iyt u.

ell, perhaps Brother "H. that may In)
true. Jf the farmer, mechanics and the
laboring tlabtes generally w ho would be
more greatly nth-te- by such a change are
convince! tnai n wuuui nenent tliem, they
nave a peiiitx rignt to advocate Uio tlce--
trine, use all honornlilc means to promote
Iheir views, and aid tho cauc by tlair
voles, oiiui way biiouui not De curried
away by specious arguments, unbound
i'inuiib, aim ine ucuiogogiu cry of more
money. A hey vit-- the quonttou
Horn an avmiaoie ktamiitoiuts and con
bider It not Mb a party blouu,hut nn n pure
UUMUetfS pi'oi)olllou I licV COI1
trabt'the predictions inalc- regarding w heat
aud silver with the picMiil siiualiou of
thobe and oilier ijmuitHlitieti, and biiould
carefully note lhe cumhuuiib of the coun
try as lime developA them, ll U iuiie a
long way to It i, and the frHfacious ami
rrhaouiug man may gn-u- ly ItroMiii n hib
idens on Uie ijiicbtiun bt loic. again cabling
Lib vote lor a Jt 'result lit AU ail lillu tiiu
columnb of the lJl;iM are open for a fair
tiincuaaion of the buhject, and uu Inter
mango oi views may unbent us rvauenj.

"for vonais
and other bowel com-

plaints to which chil-

dren are liable; there i's

no medicine equal to

AVER'S PILLS"
Mns. A. CASEY, Pigott. Ark,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bost Heater nnil Fuel Hnver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In One.

HARDWARE. CI'TI.KHV, TIN, AOATE
WARK, KTC.

TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STKEKT, MILFORD, PA.

Nov; Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And evorj'thing which pertains to

to nn outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE!

Syo my stock before purchasing,

The Price 13 Right
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milfovd, P

Fall and Winter.

o will plnco on exlum
tion Wodnosdiy, Oct
13th, ono of the finest
R.saortmont of men
footwear for Fnll nnd
Winter ever exhibited
In Port Jervis.

The stock oomprisos
all tho latest nov
elties In matorinls
such bs willow
cnlf, winter rus-
set, enamel nnd
patent l'e n t h e r,
crack proof box
calf, American calf
nnd English grain
leather.

Plow shape Cornoll, Har
Ii vard, ltugby nnd Bull

DoK.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

IF your bicycle
needs repairing
Go to '
RUTAN'S
REPAIR SHOP,

Whore you can get it repaired
quick.

Don't forget that. RUTAN ro.
pairs locks Bud make keys for them

A few blcyles at $20.00.
P. C. Rutan, Prop.

BROAD ST., illLFOHD, PA

FALL STYLES IN

DERBYS
ARE READY.
All the NEW and POPULAR

SHAPES.
DUNLAP,
YOUMANS,
YOUNGS' Blocks
At 51.50, $2.00 & $3.00

Sole agents for Y0UNCS'
CELEBRATED $3.00 HAT

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

TORT JERVIS, N.Y.

Our line of FALL CLOXlIIXa i

muly for inspection.

Men's ALL-WOO- L suits for 5 uu

The Farmer's Friend

hejfj fejuap .

it rB 1. ( v- -

by

?vwe3B3

Imperial Quick
The most complete

Manufactured Swinton Co.,

Heating and Engineers.
given all kind rk,

New York
New Millinery. New Firm.

Jervis,

Estimates

Beautiful artistic millinery in the prevailing styles.
IIKST 1VOKK SHORT NOTICE.

Also complete line Infant's
Give endeavorto please.

SALLEY
79 Pike Street,
A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

'

a

o
o
n

1 1 W
1 o

-- -

&

on of wo

all
OF AT

a

us a call and will

to tho of a stove will
fact thnr. a stive is more of ft

hon thin any other nrticle of furniture, if yon con-- i

sider this fact why with some unti iod stove
when you can buy for tho same money
or less than any stove in the market. is
bnt one

43 FRONT STREET

We try to ths
Now is the time that you

Range worldr

i.
Plumbing

Parlor

wear.

Established

Port Jervis,

Applied question domon.-trni- j

considoray

experiment

genuino.

LUDLUM & PECK,

anticipate

We have just received
A complete lino of Medium and Heavy

Weight Underweer, also Ladies and Chi-
ldren's Dress Goods Suitable Winter.

N.

COME EXAMINE THESE GOODS QUALITY
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

OF BOOTS SHOES IS UP TO
CROCKERY HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.
GROCERIES IS OF BEST &

YOU WANT SPORTING GOODS,
HUNTING COATS, ETC.,

ANY ? HAVE A NEW
LINE GOODS.

We can yon that will interest you.
we do some biwinesa with yon.

BROWN ARMSTRONG,

TIME

Watches,
Diamonds,

and

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in or

Other of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Jervis,

Pint Hill Farm Poultry Yirdj.

The Rose Leghorn
Curofully bred for fifteen
Best layers of fine white

eggs., aud Trios for and
hatching eggs in season. OUDEIitS
PKOMVT Y FILLED.

ClEO. E. IIUliKH,

Layton, N. J.

nv 111
ifrfW 0

Time.
the

Port N. Y.

Millinery

of

we

rOld

EflHIS,
N. Y.

good

theDOCKASH
other There

for

PORTJERVIS, Y.

need of our customersv.
begin to need winter goods.

MILFORD,

THE AND PRICES

OUR STOCK AND DATE.
AND

PRICES RIGHT.

DO GUNS, RE-

VOLVERS, LEGGINGS, OR
KIND OF AMMUNITION WE
OF THESE

give pricr-- s

Can't

&

AND SIGHT.

Solid

Gold Any

Kind

Pike Street, Port N.Y- -

Comb White
only.
years.

I'uirs, sale,

in

Stor

PA.

AND

THE

ERIE RAILROAD '

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

SolUl Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara FalU, Chautauqua Laku, Cluvulaml,
Chirac and .

Tick!tn on Halo nt Port JorviH to all
points in the West anil Kouthwestat lower
riiu-- than via any other Urst-clas- s lino.

Thaius Now Lkavb PoitT Jbiivih AS

Follows.

EASTWARD.

No. 3, Dally Krrcwi 8 04 A M.
' 10, Dally Kxpn-M- i S ) "
" ltl, Daily Kxuopt Hunilay. . 8 : "
" to, " ' " 7 15 "
" 7 45 "tkai, Suniluy Only
" UK, Daily Kxci-p- Huniluy.. Ill 11 "
" , Daily Way Traiu VI 15 P. M.
" so, " " a an "

. ' JJ, Daily Express 4 25 '
" 'ftio, Suiiiuiy Only 4 () "
" 8, Daily Kxpri-is- s 6 MO "
" 18, " 6 66 "

" 2:2, Daily Exwpt Sunday.. 6 Do "
" 14, Dally 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 3, Daily Kxpriws 12 07 A.M.
" 17, Dailv Milk Traiu 8 05 "
" 1, Daily Kxpruss 11 !i8 "
" 11, Daily Kxu'pt Sunday. . 12 10 p. it.

6. Daily Kxpii'rts 6 00 '
" 27, Dally Kxcpt Sunday.. H 27 "
" 7, Daily ttxpivsa 10 15 "
Trains li'avo Chambers strout, Vvvr

York for Port Jurvls ou wct k days at 4 00,
7 4., UU), 0 15, 10 M A. M. 1 tm, 8 00,
8 So, 4 So. 6 Ho, 7 ao, 8 45 P. u Ou Suu-div-

4 00, 7 45, 9 00, U 16 . ui.; fcj.au,
2 ou, 7 ao and 8 46 P. M.

I. I. HubcrU,
iiwavriU l'ltMriiifer Agcut,

Mow lurk,
I. W. Cooke,

ArttililtHllt Urlifl-ii- I'HMMflitfer Ayeut,


